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 "The holiday season is a perfect time to reflect on blessings and take out ways to make life 
better for those around us. Summer Vacation is the most awaited time for parents and kids 
alike. Thus, our  responsibilities get double to keep our children active. 

 We have tried to keep "Summer Holidays Homework" simple and informative but 
interesting as well, so that our DAVians love to spend their time in completing it. 

 The objective of  holidays homework is to enable our toddlers work independently and 
also to improve their academic skills. 

 Here are few suggestions for parents: 
 

 Giving them small responsibilities in household chores will aid them to be independent. 
 Teach them the importance of moral values in their life. Motivate them to read good books. 
 Encourage them to do one handwriting page each of English and Hindi daily. Keeping in 

view the prevailing situation indulge yourself in various indoor games with them. 
 We cannot overlook the fact that the Summer Holidays are the time to relax and revive.  
 So, make these holidays memorable  by providing a nurtured and stimulated environment  

at home which is full of fun, excitement, and learning. 
 Please note: A systematic timetable is scheduled for students, motivate your child to follow 

it religiously from the very first day. Allow them to complete homework on their own under 
your guidance. 

 
 Wish you all a fun filled, safe and healthy holidays ahead! 



 
 

 
 
 
 

 Read the chapters of Unit – 1 ( Pages- 1 to 30) of ‘My English Reader Book’. 
 Revise Unit- 1, 2 ( Pgs- 1 to 16 ) of ‘English Practice Book’. 
 Learn Paragraph on ‘ My B.day Gift’ ( Page 75 of English Practice Book). 
 Learn Application for sick leave. (Done in English Notebook) 
 Learn Poems on the given topics :- 

(i) Cleanliness   (ii) Nature 

 Read at least 3 English stories during summer break 

 Project Work-  Prepare a mask of any one animal. (you can take help from page-23 
of My English Reader Book) 

 Match the common nouns in column A with the proper noun in column B. 

Column A Column B 

(i) city Ganga 
(ii) car Mumbai 
(iii) country Maruti 
(iv) river Mahabharata 
(v) book China 

 

 Read the following  passage carefully & underline the pronouns:- 

        Nature is a beautiful creation of God. It is a precious gift to all of us .We get water ,fresh  

        air and earth to maintain our life. It is the treasure house of many precious things that are  

        useful for our life. It provides us the best environment. 

 

 

 

 

 स ाह म दो सुलखे िलख | 

 श दकोश िनमाण --  ित दन समाचार प  पढ़  व  ित दन दो नए श द िलख े| 

 भाषा माधुरी -  (पाठ 1 स े4  का अ यास काय, -उ र, श दाथ, नए श द याद कर व  

                       िलिखत अ यास कर। 

 भाषा अ यास -पेज नंबर -1 स े7 तक याद कर और िलिखत अ यास कर। 

Subject: English 

Subject: Hindi 



 

 कृित स ेसंबंिधत - 5 जून पयावरण दवस के अवसर पर-  अपनी पसंद का एक पौधा लगाइए |  
 ी म अवकाश म उसक  दखेभाल कर | 
 रचना मक काय --   

 पेज नंबर 12 िनदशानुसार बनाइए |  (अनु मांक 1 स े20 तक के िव ाथ  ) 
 

 (भाषा माधुरी )पेज नंबर 74 दए गए सामान का इ तेमाल करके कुछ पश-ुप ी बनाइएI  
                                                            ( अनु मांक 21 से 40 तक के िव ाथ  )  

 क ा म करवाए गए सम त काय क  पुनराविृत क िजए व ित दन एक पाठ पढ़ |  

नोट -- गहृकाय के िलए एक अलग स ेकॉपी बनाए ं| 
 

 

 

 

 Read L- 1 to 3 from your book ‘My Living World’.  
 Learn Part- A to E of  L- 1 to 3. 

ACTIVITY/ PROJECT- 
 Prepare a model from the following given topics- 

     i) Model of  Sense Organs.             ( Roll no.- 1 to 20) 
    ii) Model of a Plant showing different parts.     (Roll no.- 21 to 41).  

 Grow a plant with the seeds present in your kitchen.   (Example- cumin, mustard,        
fenugreek, tomato seeds, chilly seeds etc.) 

 

        

 

Subject: G.SC 



 

 

 Categories the following plants as herb, shrub, tree, climber and creeper:- 

Pumpkin   ________________________ 

Rose    ________________________ 

Neem    ________________________ 

Grapevine   ________________________ 

Mint    ________________________ 

 Tick the correct option:- 

 Curry leaves are good for curing: 

a. eye sight b.  cold     c.  cough  d.  none 

 Leaves used as plates for eating: 

a.  spinach b.  lemon     c.  banana  d.  Peepal 

 Watermelon, pumpkin, cucumber, strawberry are the examples of: 

a. climber b.  creeper      c.  shrub  d.  root 

 Always clean your tongue with : 

a. brush  b.  soap      c. water  d.  tongue cleaner 

 Largest sense organ of our body: 

a. eyes  b.  nose      c. ears  d. skin 

 

                  

            

 Do written practice of sums (up to page- 43) in your holidays homework notebook. 

 Learn Tables- 2 to 15. 
ACTIVITY/ PROJECT 

A)   Prepare ten flash cards for Dodging tables 2 to 15.          (R. No. 1-15)  

B)   Prepare a model of ABACUS by using waste material. (R. No. 16-30) 

C)   Write tables  2 to 15 on a Drawing sheet.                       (R. No. 31-46) 
 

Subject:Mathematics 



 

 

 

 



       
     



 

 
 

 

1)  Learn Lesson-1 to 3 complete and do practice of map-skill 

2)  Do Reading Practice of  L- 1 to 4. 

 

 

 

Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE 



 

 Project work_  
 
 Prepare a model of doll wearing Traditional dress for the states mentioned below- 

 i)  RAJASTHAN-   ( ROLL NO. 1 TO 10 ) 

 ii) MAHARASHTRA     ( ROLL NO. 11 TO 20 ) 

iii) PUNJAB      ( ROLL NO. 21 TO 30 ) 

iv) HARYANA     ( ROLL NO. 31 TO 41) 

 

 

 
 
 

 पाठ 1 से 3  उ र  याद कर। 

 अ छे िव ाथ  के पाँच गुण  ाइंग शीट पर िल खए।   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Learn pages 1 to 19. 

 Read English Newspaper daily to enhance your knowledge. 

   Learn following G. K. Questions /Answers 

1.What is the full form of DAV? 
Ans.  Dayanand Anglo Vedic 
 
2.Who is the founder of Arya Samaj? 
Ans. Swami Dayanand Saraswati 
 
3.Who is the president of DAVCMC? 
Ans. Padma Shri  Shri Punam Suri ji 
 
4.Who is the principal of our school? 
Ans. Dr. Dharam Dev Vidyarthi ji 
 
5.In which continent do we live? 
Ans.  Asia 
 

Subject: G.K. 

Subject: N.S. 



 
 
6.What is the name of our country? 
Ans.  India 
 
7.What is the capital of India? 
Ans.  New Delhi 
 
8.How many states are there in India? 
Ans.  28 States 
 
 
9. How many Union territories are there in India? 
Ans.  8 Union Territories  

 
10.What is the name of our state? 
Ans.  Haryana 
 
11.What is the capital of Haryana? 
Ans.  Chandigarh 
 
12. Who is the Prime Minister of India? 
Ans.  Sh. Narendra Modi 
 
13.Who is the President of India? 
Ans.  Sh. Ram Nath Kovind 
 
14.Who is the Chief Minister of Haryana? 
Ans.  Sh. Manohar lal Khattar 
 
15.Who is the first woman prime minister of India? 
Ans.  Smt. Indira Gandhi 

 

           

 

 Do practice of  Pages- 1 to 12 in drawing file. 

 Make any craft item using waste material. 

 

 

Subject: Art 



 

   

 
               
 

 Complete all the activities of  Lesson -1 & 2 

 Complete page no 18 and 19 with the help of your parents. 

 Prepare a headgear with the name and  image of any one part of Computer clearly  
 visible on it. ( with the help of pg no 9) 

 CPU       (Roll number 1 to 10 ) 
 Monitor   (Roll number 11 to 20) 
 Mouse      (Roll number 21 to 30) 
 Keyboard  (Roll number 31 to 40) 

                                                Worksheet 

        

 

Subject: Computer 



 

 
English Conversation Sentences 

Write and learn following conversation sentences:- 

1. May I please go to the toilet? 

2 .May I please fill up my bottle? 

3.Ma'am/Sir I have forgotten my note book at home.  

4. May I answer this question? 

5.Ma'am I am not able to see the board.  

6. Ma'am I didn't understand the question. 

7. May I put my book / notebook in the bag? 

8.  Do we have to write this down ? 

9.  Ma'am he/ she has taken my book / notebook. 

10. Ma'am / Sir I was absent yesterday So I couldn't complete my homework. 

11. Ma'am I am Suffering from headache/stomach ache/fever. 

12. Let's stand in a line. 

13. Ma'am May I open the window? 

14. Excuse me teacher I don't have a pencil/ pen. 

      May I borrow one from my classmate? 

15.  Excuse me Ma'am please check my notebook. 

16.  What time is it? 

17.  What day is it today? 

18. You are wasting my time. 

19.  Please don't disturb me. 

20.  May I help you? 

 
 
 
 

 


